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See Table 1 on the
following page.

The Italian Piedmontese Association has studied deeply the breed’s
genetic correlation parameters for years. Values higher than +0.2 or lower than
²0.2 indicate traits with signiÀcant positiYe or negatiYe correlation respectiYely.
,n the positiYe case the improYement of the Àrst trait also improYes the other
one: this is the correlation between growth potential and daughter’s calving
ease a +0.2 correlation . ,n the negative case the selection on the Àrst trait
worsens the other one: this is the situation between growth and direct calving
ease (birth ease) which has a -0.46 correlation; and also between direct calving
ease (birth ease) and daughter’s calving ease which has a -0.36 correlation.
)or e[ample the ,talian $, 6ire /ist %uta %in always gives recommendation of
the current “best bulls for use on heifers”. The explanation of this selection is
given as: “These bulls have shown a very good birth ease of their progeny when
used on heifers which experience more calving problems than adult cows. %ulls
for heifers are very good for birth ease but due to genetic correlations usually
are poor for calving ease of their daughters. $s a conseTuence these bulls
should be used on heifers only in order to let them calve easily for the Àrst time.
The use of their progeny for breeding purposes is not recommended.”
Complete ANABORAPI report: http://lg.anaborapi.it/pdf/bb_intro_en.pdf
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TABLE 1:

* Some 17 different early Fullblood Piedmontese sires were utilized via AI by the USDA
MARC; these sires had not been performance evaluated and represented a very small
population of Piedmontese available at the time.
** USDA MARC reports 200-day weaning weight of 452 lbs adMusted here to a 205-day
weight of 463 lbs.
*** USDA MARC reports 200-day weaning weight of 458 lbs adMusted here to a 205-day
weight of 469 lbs.
**** Current Piedmontese AI Sires have been performance evaluated and are selected towards improved growth which correlates to increased birth weight. Simultaneous selection
towards Calving (ase can maintain good calving even with increased birth weight.
***** Current Piedmontese AI Sires calving scores may be skewed due to 4 abnormal
presentation births in the total of 6 assisted births.

Genetic Correlations and changes over the years in the Angus breed:

In review of the history and development of Angus the Àrst Angus arrived in
the 86A in 3. Twelve hundred cattle were imported from 6cotland mostly
to the 0idwest in a period of explosive growth between  and 3. On
Nov. 2 3 the Association was formed with 60 members. (arly involvement in the purebred industry relied on the showring for evaluation and
winning in the showring for a marketing strategy. But leadership in the Angus
Association understood that income from cows was expected to make the farm
payment - ProÀt being a matter of pounds and the inputs it takes to generate
them. The Association was launching into the performance movement. Angus
Herd Improvement Records were introduced in 1958. The Association issued its
Àrst performance pedigree in 1966 and calculated its Àrst estimated breeding
)URPWKLVGDWDDERYHLWDSSHDUVWKDWDYHUDJHELUWKZHLJKWKDV
values ((BVs) for growth in 192. In 0arch 194 the Association published its
LQFUHDVHGSRXQGVEXWXQDVVLVWHGELUWKVDOVRLPSURYHG
DQGGD\ZHDQLQJZHLJKWVKDYHULVHQE\PRUHWKDQSRXQGV Àrst Angus 6ire (valuation Report. At the time the Angus business was ÁounZKHQFRPSDULQJROGDQGQHZ3LHGPRQWHVH$,VLUHV,WLVLQWHUHVWLQJ dering. Registrations had peaked in 1968 at 406310 but the breed’s small
WRQRWHWKDWJHVWDWLRQOHQJWKKDVEHHQUHGXFHGE\DOPRVWGD\VRQ
compact frame was becoming more and more a detriment. The late 1960s push
DYHUDJHEHWZHHQWKHROGDQGWKHQHZ$,VLUHV
for growth and performance was starting to deter people from buying the
,QWKLVVPDOOVDPSOLQJRI3LHGPRQWHVH$,VLUHVZHFDQVHHD
smaller-framed early-maturing cattle. Commercial breeders looked elsewhere
JHQHWLFWUHQGWRZDUGVLQFUHDVHGELUWKZHLJKWEXWLPSURYHGFDOYand when they couldn’t Ànd answers with the British breeds they turned to
LQJHDVHDQGGH¿QLWHO\DQLPSURYHPHQWLQJURZWKWRZHDQLQJLQ
Continental bloodlines from overseas. Through the use of (P's Angus breedFURVVEUHGFDOYHV
$WWKH5HG'HHU5DQFK3LHGPRQWHVHKHUGEXOOVSURGXFHGFDOYHV ers were able to increase the growth and performance of the breed while
SRXQGVKHDYLHUDWELUWKWKDQWKH$QJXVEXOOVEXWSRXQGVKHDYLHU maintaining its position as the calving-ease leader. Registrations were on the
rebound at the turn of the century reaching 21222 in Àscal year 2000.
DWZHDQLQJWKDQWKH$QJXVEXOOVZLWKQRVLJQL¿FDQWGLIIHUHQFHLQ
The table right shows the
FDOYLQJHDVHVFRUH
$YHUDJHVFDQQRWWHOOXVWKHSHDNVDQGWKHYDOOH\VWKHKLJKVDQGWKH average Angus birth weight
ORZV7KHRYHUDOODYHUDJHELUWKZHLJKWRISRXQGVIURP¿YH$, and yearling weight by year.
Alternate years /bull calves
VLUHVLQWKH/RQH&UHHNGDWDZDVGHULYHGIURPHDFKVLUH¶VDYHUDJH
only have been selected.
ELUWKZHLJKW
Weights are in pounds. The
7KHUHZDVDSRXQGVSUHDGIURPORZHVW DYHUDJH WRKLJKdata was copied from the
HVW DYHUDJH ELUWKZHLJKWUDQJHVEHWZHHQWKHVH¿YHEXOOV7KH
American Angus Assoc.
UHFRUGRIDVVLVWHGELUWKVLVSHUKDSVWKHPRVWLQIRUPDWLYHKRZHYHU
2XWRIWKH$,FDOYHVWKHUHZHUHDEQRUPDOSUHVHQWDWLRQELUWKV 6ire (valuation report page 4.
RQHKDUGSXOODQGRQHHDV\SXOOIRUDWRWDORIDVVLVWHGELUWKV
7KDWHTXDOVXQDVVLVWHGELUWKV
*HQHWLFSURJUHVVLVGH¿QLWHO\EHLQJPDGHLQWKH3LHGPRQWHVH
EUHHGWKDQNVWREUHHGHU¶VGHGLFDWLRQWRSHUIRUPDQFHHYDOXDWLRQ
7KDQN\RXWR/RQH&UHHN&DWWOH&RPSDQ\IRUVKDULQJWKLVGDWD

A 15 pound increase in birth
weight from 1973 to 1989
(about 1 lb/yr) increased year
-ling weight by 202 pounds
(more than 12 lbs/yr).
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